
[Boox I.

- The part, of a J. [or camel's saddle], that
u bet,wn the .,st and the T.i, (O, g, TA,)

which are the Qj : (TA:) [said to be] also
called the ,, [which is an evident mistake,
perhalps originating from its having been said that
ja.;. and are syn., meaning in another sense,

mentioned above,] (0, TA,) and the .& [q. v.]:
(TA :) or the pace between the upper part of the
truo extremities [at the fore part and hind part]
of the [saddle called] .. (JK.) - And The
chink of the buttocks. (JK, 0. [In the 1V, for

t,;:.L 2,? °' , the reading in the JK and 0,

is put

:e That utters much, or often, the sound
termcdjeo:: (I :) or, as in some copies of the
1( [and in the 0], v..~ : (TA:) [see i; and

j::] applied to an ass in this sense, (0,) or uas
signifying vociferous. (TA.)

1. G-., aor. :, (g,) inf .n. ,, (8, A, 0,
,) It was, or beame, conficting, non ,

or dinibilar, in its sicetral parts; ~ being
ejn. with and t1 [here used in the
mnme, or nearly the same, sense]. (8, A, 0, 1.)
- Also, (15,) inf. n. as above; (Lth, 0, I ;) or
t ,.U. ; (so says Lth, TA; and so ina copy of
the A;) and t ,.,.W ; (O, g ;) said of an ass,
(Lth, A, 0, 1,) He opned his moh on the
occaion of gaping (Lth, 0, 1) and m ing the
urine of a sheas: (Lth, 0 :) or he opened hAiS
Mouth, raisiy his head, after m~ling the dug.
(A.) It is said that the primary signification of

L"C"$ is The openn of the mouth to gape.
(yam p. 196.)

3. 4 .zt said of time, It caued hi teth
to become incongruous; (18k, A, 0;) ome of
tlhm being long and some of them being broken:
(ISk, 0:) this is the ease in extreme old age:
(A, TA:) . S and aL .l, [as inf. ns. of the
pass. verb,] in relation to the teeth, signify their
being in auch a condition that some of themn incline
and some of them havefallen out: (JK, TA :)
one says, lmt , or 1_u , and]

V; , (A,) or O, 1 W ,
His teeth became incongruous, (8, A, O, J,) and

ome of them inclined and some of them fell out,
( 0, o ,) by reaOn of extreme old age. (, A,-
O, 13.)_ 1 w.i.1, said of the repairer of a

wooden bowl, He made the crach of the bowl to
incline, .* that it remained not closed up. (0,

-.) See also 1.

4. :i.., t IHe showed a sour, a crabbed, or
an austere,face, (Aboo-Sa'eed, 0, I,) 'J to him,
(Aboo-Sa'eed, TA,) ja 1 in speech; as also

, .(A Sa'eed, 0, TA.)_And IL"l,
(0, n,) and m .. 1, (TA,) t He pokh evil of
him behind hi bach, or in his absence, or other-
wise, with truth, or though it might be with
truth; syn. A1;$ ; (0, 1, TA;) as also ,a.l
~. (TA.)

6. .d.3: see 1: and 3. - It (a crack in a
wooden bowl) mas made by the repairer to incline,
so that it remained not closed up. (TA.)-It, said
of the upper part of aman's skull, (i. e. said of his
.Jj, IDrd, O,) or said of his head, (K,) became

serered in twain, in consequence of a blow:
(IDrd, O, :) or said of the two [lateral] bones

ofhis head (.. CJ3), meaning 1J.s1. ti3W;
[but the former of these two verbs is app. a mis-
transcription for 41. ; and the meaning, they
became sparated, each from the other, apl not
fitting together:] and it is sometimes said of the
thumb; and of a vessel. (TA.) .. I ,..:.W
t The people, or party, became distant, or remote,
one from another. (JK.) - 1 iJ .1 ' .&.l
t The state of affairs of the poplC, or party,
became divided, (0, 5,*' TA,*) and conflicting, or
inoicent. (TA.) And .l 'i 1. u.& W

t The date betwee the p keop, or party, became
bad, or corrupt. (ISk, S, O, 1.")

* .
:.t"d t An a fair, or a state of affairs,

dioai~ed, disordered, or unettled; syn. j,.
(15.) t Speech in Awhich is a sour, a crabbed,
or an autaere, look: (JK: [like , /:]) cr
t ino , ordiscordant, speech; (0,1, TA;)
asalso ? 1 .LLi (A'Obeyd, TA, in art. ,,)

and s.L . (1 ibid.) - [A man] adcrse to
that mhch he is co,amanded to do. (TA.)

: see the next preceding paragraph.

1. , (. , A, Msb, 1g,) aor. , (A, Msb,
I,) inf. n. ., ($, Mab, 1,) lie, or it, rose;
or became raised, or elvated. (S, A, Mgb, 1].)
- [Hence,] It (a star) row. (1) And .

jam. Z [A fiure een from a distance rose to
his view]. (TA in art. j.) _ (.,
Mgh, Msb, k(, [in some copies of the 1], ej..,
but this occurs afterwards in that work,]) is said
when a man opens his eyes and then does not
move his eyelids; [and signifies t His eyes, or
lit., his eye, became Jixedly open :] (S, K :') or it
signifies his eye became raised: (Msb:) or his
sight became stretched and raised. (Mgh.) [See
the KCur xiv. 43, and xxi. 97.] You say, 

t4 £I4i I [My eye, or eyet, became Jixedly
open, or raised, or my sight became stretched and
raied, towards thee]. (A.) And I ,
(A,) inf. n. as above, (lAth,) I [Thle eye, or eyes,
of the dying man became fi~edly open: or] the
eyelids of the dying man became raised upnwrda,
and he looked intently, and became disquicted, or
disturbed. (IAth.) _ *'i X I ; ,

Thte word, or sentence, rose [from the mouth]
towards the palate: this is sometimes natural:
i. e., one's raising his voice, and not being able to
lower it. (1].) - .JI : (inf. n. as above,
Msb,) I The arrow roe [so as to deviate] firom
the butt, or object of aim: (K:) or the arron,
passed beyond the butt, or object of aim, going
above it: (A, Mb :) or rose in the sky. (ISh.)
_- .~ (nor. as above, Mob, and so the inf. n.,

S, M?b,) also signifies He went, or went away,
from one town or country to another: (A, A, 1:)
or he went forth from one place to another, (Mqb,)
or from his place of alighting or abiding: (TA:)
or [so accord. to the TA, but in the K " and "]
he journeyed upwards. (, TA.) You say also,

X ~. H w ivent forth from hiA pople:

and.Jt ' he rured to them. (TA.)
Also, (M, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) It
(a thing) rose; or snelled; or became swollen:
(M:) it (a wound) roms, and became sollen:
(M, .i :) [it was, or became, p,otuberant, or
prominent.] w ,",, (Msb, K5, TA,) or

.t . ,J'W , (Mgh,) or both, (TA, [in which it
is said to be tropical,]) and J.1 i ,
,.tJI, (Mqb,) or m: [alone], (so in a copy of
the A, [in which it is mentioned among proper
expressions,]) t He raiwd his eye, or sight, C(,
TA,) towards the sky, and did not move his
eyelids; said of a dying man: (TA:) or he
stretched and raised his sight: (Mgh :) or he
opened his eyes, (A, Msb,) and did not moe his
eyelids, (A,) or [looking fJiedly,] not moving his
eyelid. (M9 b.) ; A 'J 9 , 

t [Ile raim Ais i, and not able to
lower it]. (.K.) - j :?, (S, I,) coordinate

to f, (6,) or ,, [alone], (so in a copy of

the A,) or, . t , , coordinate to a, inf. n.
,,:, (Msb,) [lie was disuieted by a thing
that happened to him: or] a thing that disquieted
him happened to him: (S, A, 1K:) or a thing
happened to him and dijquieted him: (Msb:) as
though he were raised from the gronwd by reason
of his disquietude. (TA.) [See also 4.] e

_f;~., aor. i, (S, K,) inf n. L i,, or this is a
simple subst., [for] ISd says, I have not heard a
verb of which it may be theinf. n., (TA,) [if used,
siglnifying] tIe (a man, S) mas, or became, big,
bulky, or corpulent. (%, kI.)

21. 0j1 t, (A,) i.l. n. . (TA,)

t lie individuated the thing; syn. . (A, TA.)
[From ,,., q. v.]

4. :.. [IHe made him, or it, to rise, or
become raised or elevated]. You say, ,, .1.' 
[lie raised himself; or dmrew, or stretcied, him-
self up]. (8 and K1 in art. J.a.) -_ .1
dor i IHe made his arrow to pass beyond the
butt, or object of aim, going above it. (A.) -

And ! 1i He made him to go, or go arway,
from one town or country to another: (S:) or to
goforth from one place to another: (A,' M?b :)
or to go, orjourney: (A in art. ,w:) or to jour-
ney upwards. (TA.)-:. lie dicquieted him,
(K, TA,) so that he rent away from a place.
(TA.) [See also 1.] s~ aa, 1 His (an archer's)
arrow passed beyond the butt, or object of aim,
(8, A, Msb, K,) going above it. (S, A, Msb.)

The time of his journeying, going away, or
departing, came, or arrived. (S, 1, TA.) -

W1, ,.1.l i He showed him a sour, a crabbed,

or an austere,face, or countenance; looked at him
in a sour, a crabbed, or an austere, manner; (A,
TA;) or so 2d .a1l, (TA in art. .~._,,)

;i4jl i! in peech; as also; 1. (Aboo
1
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